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Abstract 
Entrepreneurship Development primarily involves undertaking initiatives, organizing and reorganizing of social and economic 
mechanisms to churn resources and situations for practical uses of the society while also accepting risks or failures.  Today, it 
calls for a critical and significant role in any economy igniting the attention of so many scholars, researchers and policy makers, 
briefly understood to be social change agents who effect fundamental contributions to economic and social development.  
 
This paper reviews existing literature on Social Entrepreneurship from ‘Social’ as well as ‘Entrepreneurship’ dimensions on 
concepts and ideas for a comprehensive and common view for all those involved with this phenomenon in eternal goodness to 
bring the desired change for effective and efficient Social Enterprise.  It attempts to revisit the need for locus and focus of an 
entrepreneur towards bringing a social change as an ultimate challenge and goal. 
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1. Introduction 
In our daily lives, we see drastic social changes and complexities, evidently visualized and realized by more people 
that a number of institutions — especially governments and businesses —have missed upon addressing the gigantic 
social problems in our environment as well as the whole economy. “Social entrepreneurship is the process of 
applying the principles of business and entrepreneurship to social problems.” [Cochran (2007)]. Peter Drucker, the 
management expert, wrote: “In a world buffeted by change, faced daily with new threats to survival, the only way to 
conserve is by innovating.”    
 
In theory, the government is duty bound to address the needs of weaker sections of a society. We have known about 
the government that in an emerging nation and developing economy like ours, it has to attend to scores of problems 
with too meagre resources but has resulted in most of the tasks unachieved.  This leads to a widespread degradation 
of Quality of Life, especially if most of the people in the society are poor.  The economic progress slows down with 
reduced purchasing power and failure to sustain business.  With globalization and the after-effects of recent 
economic slowdowns, it can be noted that the perpetual prosperity of advanced/developed nations largely depends 
upon the markets in the emerging/developing economies. 
 
In the past, there were always people who built organizations demonstrating new possibilities and sparking change. 
In case of businesses they were called “entrepreneurs” some 200 years ago. As their role was understood, societies 
instituted comprehensive support to enable them — legal innovations relating to limited liability and joint stock 
ownership, financial innovations of I.P.O.’s, bonds and venture capital, and intellectual innovations like 
consultancies and B-schools, and so forth. 
 
2. Social Objective and Social Innovation 
Business does not exist in a vacuum. It is a part of society and cannot survive or grow without its support. 
Businesses must therefore discharge social responsibilities in addition to earning profits.  According to Henry Ford, 
"the primary aim of business should be service and subsidiary aim should be earning of profit."  It would also be 
relevant to quote Albert Einstein’s: “Not everything that counts can be counted, and not everything that can be 
counted counts. 
On a wider scale, alleviation of poverty and hunger, education to underprivileged, improved healthcare facilities, 
nurturing and care of the environment et al. should explain our community and social objectives.  “Social 
entrepreneurship is the creation of viable (socio-) economic structures, relations, institutions, organizations and 
practices that yield and sustain social benefits.” [Fowler (2000)]. 
 
The ultimate question that social entrepreneurs must attempt to answer is, “how the people will continuously adapt 
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to rapid and ever-changing range of unforeseeable critical problems in daily lives?”  Social entrepreneurship has 
transformed into a global movement producing answers to many of the universal problems and the ways in which 
social innovators think or understand social change. It also involves tracing its development; differentiation; relation 
with government, business, democracy and activism. 
 
Few examples of social objectives: 
a. Economic globalization leading to opportunities for improving living conditions. 
b. Increased competition stimulating all territories to engage more strongly in innovation (technological and 
social), in entrepreneurship (commercial and social), addressing and satisfying unmet social needs thereby 
creating social value. 
c. Promoting sustainable economic and social development for wide diffusion in the event of economic 
recoveries. 
d. Social innovation processes with an aim to improve lives of people by promoting social changes. 
e. Identification and delivery of new services which improve the quality of life of individuals and all 
communities (e.g. new labor market integration processes, new jobs/competencies, new forms of participation, 
etc..) 
f. Supply of household and essential goods at reasonable prices. 
g. Providing fair remuneration to employees. 
h. Large scale employment generation. 
i. Provide fair returns to the investors. 
j. Payment of Government dues. 
 
3. Literature Review And Analysis 
Social innovation “can simply be understood as ‘new ideas that work which address social or environmental needs’. 
It may occur as a result of addressing new needs, reframing circumstances to make unmet social needs clear and 
urgent, or changing organisational structures to grasp new opportunities to add social value. New programmes, 
models, or ways of thinking – sometimes a combination of all three – may be the result.  Social innovation is more 
than just invention. Diffusion or the scale of ideas is an integral part of making its impact effective, as is co-
ordinated action by a wide range of people and organisations spanning social, government and business sectors.” 
[Skoll, in Westall, (2007)]. 
 
Harris and Albury (2009) explained “social innovation” as explicitly meant for social and public good inspired by 
the desire to meet social needs which could otherwise be neglected by traditional private sectors; or remain poorly 
served and unresolved by public services providers. However, they would qualify as social innovation only if they 
care for major social challenges. 
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4. Entrepreneur’s Role & Nature of a Social Entrepreneurship Enterprise 
Initially the entrepreneur must develop the general business idea into a viable business proposal and then add 
specifics by crystallizing and describing the details. They must inherit the ability to seek innovative solutions, goal-
oriented with special focus on social and environmental objectives while spending the profits they earn to create 
social capital, spreading new approaches — through non-profits and businesses, or within government — to address 
social problems more effectively and efficiently. 
  
Social entrepreneurs act as “individual actors” whose ideas lead to “creative destruction” necessary to “replace a 
societal status quo” with systems more just so as to “excel at togetherness”. The great entrepreneur’s tenacity of 
observation, thoughts as well as actions decide staking on the pursuit and vision relentlessly forever.   It is equally 
relevant for policy-makers, educators, managers, parents — and of course ourselves. While common men see 
barriers; entrepreneurs delight in seeking solutions and transforming into new and concrete ventures. 
 
A social entrepreneurship enterprise though may exist or survive as a non-profit unit; yet sustainable profits will 
certainly help in being largely effective towards achieving set goals seamlessly, motivate and synergize involved 
stakeholders and beneficiaries so as to make extensive social changes possible.   It may be organized similar to 
business entrepreneurship; the major difference being in their pre-occupation with creating social capital rather than 
private wealth.  In order to foster social entrepreneurship and innovation, it must concentrate on improving the 
interactions between its ventures and other sectors, especially business, government, the media, and the education 
system.  It is known that social enterprises and traditional businesses are centered towards their missions central to 
the business of a social enterprise, and income generation takes an important, but secondary, supportive role. 
“Entailing innovation designed to explicitly improve societal well-being, housed within entrepreneurial 
organisations that initiate this level of change in society.” [Perrini (2006)].  
 
The social entrepreneur tries to implement innovative and creative ideas to resolve large-scale social problems in a 
more sustainable way. Social enterprises as well as social entrepreneurs face unique challenges in delivering social 
value, social returns or social impact of the enterprise in addition to commercial value. 
 
5.  Problems faced by Social Entrepreneurs 
The social constraints faced mostly include financing, attracting and cultivating talent, evaluating impact, and 
crossing sectoral boundaries while getting entangled in the various socio-economic and political nuances of the new 
geographies. 
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Funding the project has been a major issue.  Few have been able to generate adequate incomes through the 
marketing of socially beneficial products, but many are not.  Most of them rely on funding opportunities through 
corporate investment, donations and government sources. Approaching potential investors is difficult, especially if 
the organization is perceived as a non-profit than profit-oriented and unlikely to make a reasonable return for 
investors. In many cases, donors are distrustful of a social enterprise being run as a for-profit company where most 
focus is placed on profit/wealth generation and least on social capital value. 
 
6. Social Initiatives in Recent Years 
In today’s era, we see an increased proliferation of self-employed change-makers, witnessed by historic shifts in 
empowering women’s movement, spread of political freedom, access to free, easy and mass education, the growth 
of middle and lower classes in many developing nations.  They move beyond traditional activism and political 
engagement to build organizations for implementing solutions to social problems. 
Few examples of entrepreneurial projects in recent years that have shown more proliferation in bringing about a 
social change are cited below: 
 
a. The India Inclusive Innovation Fund was first announced in 2011.  Investors have committed at least Rs 
400 crores to a government-backed fund which will provide capital to new ventures that serve the needs of 
India's low-income communities. 
 
b. Google is putting its money where its mouth is at about Rs 12 crores of it, at any rate. The company 
launched the Google Impact Challenge where it asks non-profit organisations how they would use technology to 
tackle problems in India and around the world. The four best submissions will each receive Rs. 3 crores and 
technical assistance from Google to make their project a reality. [Source: Google launches Rs 12 crores hunt for 
India’s most innovative social entrepreneurs, August 12, 2013 | Labonita Ghosh , ET Bureau] 
 
c. Harvesting stories of people who have successfully committed themselves to social change is what author 
Rashmi Bansal is passionate about.   Now, with her third book Bansal seeks to spread the work of idealists "who 
have found new ways to solve old problems." In her book "I Have a Dream" published by Westland Bansal 
portrays the stories of 20 "social entrepreneurs" who have used the principles of business to create a better world. 
Divided into three sections -"Rainmakers" "Changemakers" and "Spiritual Capitalists", the book records stories 
of people like Bindeshwar Pathak, who started the Sulabh Movement for sanitation and hygiene in the country.  
[Source: Social entrepreneurs: 20 inspiring stories from India, PTI (2011)] 
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d. Two Indian origin women have been named in the list of 'Forty Women to Watch over 40' list that 
recognize women who made it clear that global citizenship and entrepreneurial innovation is not limited to the 
young. Jalak Jobanputra and Shelly Kapoor Collins were the two Indian origin women on the list that 
commemorates the women, who are leaning in after the age of 40 and also creating momentum. [Source: Two 
Indians find place in 'Forty Women to Watch over 40' list, (2013) | PTI, New York] 
 
7.  Rationale for the Present Study 
The universal critical opportunity rests in multiplying society’s capability as well as capacity to adapt changes 
intelligently and constructively for a collaborative architecture.  It calls for partnering national organizations with 
broad reach, co-venturing with corporate partners who have social visions, experimenting with engaging staff, local 
units, and key customers as nominators or local organizers. 
Salvaris (2000) described a rapid growth in the development of community-based planning projects using 
benchmarks and indicators to measure progress. Five dominant features are involved in these types of projects: 
a) integration of the economic-social-environmental domains to respond to the “well-being‟ of people in a 
well-rounded manner. 
b) pronouncement of the benchmarks and indicators to monitor ongoing progress. 
c) participation of the community in the production of the benchmarks and indicators. 
d) acquisition of a lengthy period of time to proceed. 
e) realization of legitimate policy-making. 
All of these produce an innovation with a sense of civil society. Firstly, the entrepreneur there must work 
unceasingly towards creating an impact on a wide societal scale until the new idea has been broadly adopted at all 
levels. Secondly, the entrepreneur must evolve systemic change as reform of existing societal systems and/or the 
creation of new ones. This whole process seems enormously contagious resulting in exponential impact.  With 
multipliers in large-scale entrepreneurs and local change-makers there is increase in support institutions in the 
making of the next generation of entrepreneurs with ease.  Rather than resistance they respond readily to change 
lives far more creatively with great respect and esteem. 
8.  Findings And Suggestions 
The role of Entrepreneurship towards ‘social change’ brings in tangible enthusiasm and excitement amongst 
investors, media, business incubators, and the government. However, while aiming to blend meaningful impact with 
profitability, they also face numerous challenges unique to the segment. “Innovative and effective activities that 
focus strategically on resolving social market failures and creating new opportunities to add social value 
systematically by using a range of resources and organisational formats to maximise social impacts and bring about 
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changes.” [Nicholls (2006)] is desired. 
 
Further research can be undertaken to integrate the following aspects to bring in a wider gamut of operations 
towards social entrepreneuring: 
 
a. Dissemination of achievements about social entrepreneurs towards shaping business and social changes. 
b. Broadly encouraging others to participate through media partners. 
c. Using Information Technology to recruit, assist, and network with youth and social entrepreneurs 
partnering in communities without an established organizational presence. 
d. Replicating the successful projects and developing a master model for universal applications. 
e. Networking individuals or volunteer-led local organizations to the vast majority. 
f. Encouraging, engaging and harnessing all avenues in school/educational institution systems leveraging 
entrepreneurship for better leadership in metropolitan areas or across states in the country. 
9. Conclusion 
Social enterprises can be run as for-profit or non-profit and sit somewhere in the middle of the traditional 
corporation and a purely charitable organization. Social enterprises deliver more social than commercial value 
which often ignites the passion of the entrepreneur. Social value is not easily measurable and can make it difficult 
communicating the bottom line to investors, donors or the society at large. One way would be to stay objective to 
remain convincing, and make good decisions in marching the enterprise toward its defined goals. 
 
While microfinance spurred the initial growth of the social enterprise sector, there is still a challenge in finding the 
right business model for impact in sectors such as healthcare and education. The real issue here is quality, as there 
are enough low-cost options available today.  For instance, government schools and hospitals provide accessibility 
and affordability but lack quality.  For the social enterprise to be successful, we need to work on a (DBL/TBL) 
'double or triple bottom line' approach i.e. social and/or environmental and financial - and in competitive markets. 
This can be a challenge when competing against traditional businesses working to a purely financial bottom line.  
Lasprogata and Cotton (2003) explained “social entrepreneurship” referring to non-profit organizations who adopt 
entrepreneurial strategies for their financial sustenance without losing focus on their social mission (i.e. the ‘double 
bottom line’).” 
 
While entrepreneurship development ignites a spark and enthusiasm in an individual towards self performance and 
better governance; yet one must not forget the need to focus such business activities in the best interests of “human” 
and “social” perspectives for a mass social change.  Then only the purpose of growth and wealth of nations can be 
secured in all ethics and sincerity. 
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